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OUimENT oom&ieint.
Jrymtsox Dayls. wn,srcportcd

rltcunvUtom nml fromnn
unhealed Mexican Wnr wound.

Tnr, bttckctslio'n , bijl iiroiilbltlhg
speculation In grain stocks and other
futures passed tho'J'oxrtS. legislature.

Wiiii.k ltov. George IL Ida was
preaching In Milwaukee tho oilier Sun-
day, a conllilcheu. man galnc'd gutraiico
to lii holiso ninl slolotwo hundred dol-rln- rs

worthof property.

IlKXAtf ttfJmvd.bccn.hoccptcd
by tho Collcgo of Franco lu jpllo of
Ills sweeping 'heresies, bccatiftu of his
perfection In tho French language, for
tho preservation of whlcli tho collcgo
chiefly exists.

, -- . , : i . ,
,

Hemikti.y a largo number of "sonbby"
sheep" arrived, at tho Chicago stock
yards, Quo Hock, that had to bo shorn
before It left tho Wost, so bad was tho
outbreak, was under survcillanco of
tho sanitary inspector.

David U. S'Nto.V has ghen 820,000
more to tho city of Cincinnati toward
tho removal of the old post-ofllc- o build-
ing to tho art museum grounds, his last
gift bolng for tho purpose of making
tho structure lire-proo- f.

A mf.ciianic employed In tho shops
of the Pennsylvania ltallroad Company
has perfected a new brake, which, In-

stead of clamping tho wheels, operate)
on tho track. A model of tho Inven- -

- tlon Is said to work well.

' Tun steamboat It. 1'.. Springer, with
sixteen hundred tons of produce, ran
Into tho bank near Waterproof, Louis-
iana, amt soon sunk. Nlncty-sovc- n

pasiongcrs worts taken off safely. Tho
boat, was valued at S3.pi,000: -

O.V tho Trinity Hirer, near Trinidad,
Tex., two negro wood choppers, Tobo
Jolmion and Sam Tnylor becamo In-

volved in a quarrel whllo playing cards.
Suddenly Johnson seized an axo and
decapitated Taylor at ono blow, tho
head bo.undlng Into tho hushes. The
murderer efcaped, but a posso was
searching for him.

Maiisiial Iluoiins, of Richmond,
Va., was arrested recently for defalca-
tion. Ho declared that from .various
causes ho had us Marshal becomo In-

debted to tbo United States In a sum
greater than ho could Immediately
pay, and would It ho had not been ar-

rested been ablo to meet the deficiency
by loans from friends.

SixitCTAitY Lama it was much dis-

tressed by tho death of Assistant-Secretar- y

Clark. "Ho was tho noblest young
maul over knew," said tho Secretary;
"and If ho had been spared his useful-
ness in tho Interior Department would
havo elicited tho admiration of tho
wholo country. His death has given
mo tho greatest shook of my life."

Tiik Indian Hiiroau had not deter-
mined upon tho lino of action to bo
pursued In tho caso of tho Winnebago
or Crow Creek reservation settlers in
Dakota, Commissioner Atkins said
that white men who liad gono upon
tho reservation would have to leave
and that the Government would adopt
tho mildest means possible to effect
their removal.

Kaiily tho other morning threo rob-
bers burst open tho door of Jacob
illllcr's farmhouse, eight miles, west of
Lancaster, Ga., and dcmnndod Mlltar's
money. Ho grabbled with tho In-

truders, ono of whom had an axe. A
tlespcmto conflict ensued, which was
ended by ono of tho robbers shooting
Miller dead. They then took six hun-
dred dollf.r-t- , and after visiting several
other houses escaped.

In a recent number ol Abou Kadilara.
tho Arab newspaper pointed in Paris,
M. Sauua states that ho naw tho Mtihdl
li 18G8. The latter was then on his

way to Mecca, and attracted universal
, attention as a Mussulman devotee. In
conversation he provod himself an ac-

complished Arab scholar and theolo-
gian. M. Sanua denies that tlio Mahdl
was over a slavc-doal- lid Is of the
ordinary Arab typo, and has not tho
flat hose of tho Soudanese.

C.uiu: advices from Asplnwnll re-

ceived by Postmaster Pearson at New-Yor- k,

reported a serious Toss of mall
matter Ii tjio destruction, of that city

j Jiy llromi the the 31st lilt. Tho entire
inall frohktho South llacllfc, dispatched
from Now York tho i 21st ult. by tho
steamer Colon, was destroycd.-ah-

d' also
tho registered mall and ordinary paper
mall for Asplnwall sent by tho samo
Btcamcr. .Tlio letter mall .was nearly
,11 delivered beforo tho tiro broko out.

As accurately as could bo stated, the
mall for Central Anrorloa and tho Pad-fl- o

Coast of South Airicrlcabnrncd con-
sisted of ono hundred nnd fifty pack-
ages of registered mall, ton tacks of
rdnarj lcttow, and flfty-tlirc- o sacks

nN'r papers.

Till. Commissioner of tho General
Land' Ofllco has ordered that final
action in the Land Ofllco upon all en-

tries of tho publlo lands oscopt prlvato
cosh entries and such eorlpt locations
ns nro not opt to bo dependent upon
acts of sottlomont nnd cultivation, be
suspended It) tho following localities)
All lauds vat of tho first guide merid-
ian, Kansas; all west of rango seven-
teen west In tfebraska: the wbplo of
Colorado, except lands In the Tjie res-

ervation; all lands in New Mcxleer,
Wyoming and Nevada, and that por-
tion of Minnesota north of the In.
dcmulty UiolUi north of tbo Paclflo
Hallroad. and out of tho Indemnity
limit of tho Chicago, Mllwaukes is
Minnesota Hallroad. Jrlnal action in
tho Lapd Oflica U ordered to be sus-

pended upon nil timber oulturo entries
which Imvo not already been examined,
nl?o la all casoi ol dcsvrt 1aiJ4 catrlcj,
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CONOIIKsWlONAt..

mtiu srssinx.
In tho Henato on the, 31st Mr. Allison's

resolution providing fur a Colnrhlttco or
Senators to sit durlnir tlio recess and dnvlso
measures to rcdtico tho cont "gent expenses
of tho Henato, after illsausslon, win adopted.
Mr. Eaulebury prosontcd tlio report or tlio
Commlttco hn ltost-amc- and l'ist-roncl-

setting forth thill tho coinmitlei) was not In
any wlso responsible for tho publication of
the paper purpoilluir to ho a further report
on tho postal tclcrrsph question, and nrhlcli
contained uowspsner criticisms of tho Asso-
ciated Press. Mr Baulshury also submitted
a resolution directing tho Tlibllo Printer to
delude tho alleged report from tho printed
volumoor reports mado alter tho adjourn-mon- t

of Congress Tho matter went over.
Theonato then took up tho report mado by
Mr, Vn Wck from the (oinmittco on tho
Mississippi Hirer Improvements providing
for tho repeal of all resolutions passed slnco
March S, authorising committees during a
recess of tho Congress, which also went aver
ono day. After executive sess.on,

Tnn Chair laid before tho Benato, on
April 1, sareral communications which ho
hud received In regard to tbo falling health
of Ucncral Orant, and they wore read by tho
Secretary. Upon motion of Mr.Shermnn. tho
ChalrwHs authorized tt ippolnt the commit.
tec provided for In the Mllson resolution to
alt during tho recess and tako Into consider-
ation thn contlDjrent oxpensos of tho Hcnn,
Tho following Senators were thus named)
Allison. I'latt, lMumti, Miller, or Now York,
Cockrell, Harris and Tayne. Tho Senate then
went Into executive session,

Tnx Henuto In execution session on tbo
Sd ennflrmed n long list of nominations,
amon thorn Henry (1. l'carson to be hie own
successor as I'nstm atci of New York Ctty
All nominations for foreign mictions wcro
contlrmvd, also tho following Western

Osliun Hhnniion, Iiwronce, K'nn. :
Charles R. Cook. Mel'herson, Kan.t Albert
Ph- herd, Wavorly, la, .Normiin J folinan
ol ti Iuls, was ronflrmeil as Commissioner
of Agrlculturo. Tbo President not lied tho
Bcnate that he had no more nomination to
end In at present. In legislative session

Mr. Morgan offered a resolution that tho
Hecretaryof tho Interior bo and ts horcby
directed to furnish for thn Information of
the fenato copies of all papers and

filed In his onico since tho toitrth
day of March. INtt. relating to tho appropria-
tion of Mil.oo for tho Oicrokee Nation or
Indians, and tho alleged misappropriation of
a ortlon thereof. Mr. lngnt: objected to
tho present consideration, and It went over.
Mr. naulsbiiry's resolution to suppress tho
spurious report from thoCommltteoon l'ost-oille-

and Post roads was called up and
adoptad. At 4U o'clock tho Scnato ad-
journed slno die.

rEUSONAf. AND I'OMTIOAL.
A. I.xo Knott, of Maryland, has been

nominated Second Assistant Postmaster
General. ,

The President, on the 2d, withdrew the
nomination of Alexander II. Lawton to bo
Minister to Ilussla.

The missing Fletcher was
heard from at Laredo, Tex. It Is aatd he
had Ulcgraphwl borne for funds, being de-

scribed as "strapped" In that city.
Mox. H. J. Coluan qualified at Washing-

ton as Commissioner of Agriculture, and
took formal possession of tho ofllco. lie
gavo bond In i 1,001.

Tub mother of lion. S. 8. Cox riled at
Zar.esTllle, Ohio, tho other day.

Octehal A. C. QAnMXOTON died at
Newberry, S. C, on the 4th, aged sixty-tw- o.

Doforo the war ho was one of tho
most prominent politicians lu tho State.
In the war he won high rank for bravery
and he was the trusted personal friend of
Davis, lie was the lather of Lieutenant
Uarllngton, the ArcUo explorer.

Tnc condition of General Grant, on the
morning of the Gtb, was not appreciably
changed. Chaffee thought
hhu somewhat stronger, but had no hopes
of his life.

Knr.i.mnucYHEN was
dangerously sick on the 4th at his

residence In Newark, N. J.

MISCIU.UNKOUS.
TnonNTO.v & Mawiiv's hosiery factory,

at Leicester, Kngland, was destroyed by
fire recently. Loss, CiOOfiW.

Tnc United Utates steamer Dispatch will
join the flagship Tennessee In tho West
Indies, subject to orders to sail i r Aspln-
wall. tiout forty-liv- e marines and all tho
ofllcers of the Marine Guards at the Wash-
ington nary yard aro under orders fox

It was reported that lien Davis, n Lon-

don solicitor, had failed. Hit liabilities
were placed at $1,000,000. It was stated ho
bad lied to Hpalu.

Naval ofllcers were volunteering their
services at Washington for tbo Panama
expedition. Tho navy yards wero In great
activity fitting up munitions of war. At a
Cabinet Council It was fully resolved to
protect American Interests at the isthmus,
and to reopen the transit, which was re-

ported closed,
KAiiiiDurrxnix obtained from the Ameer

a formal treaty recognizing the rights of
England to lay out aud fortify the north-
western frontier of Afghanistan.

Tilt Chinese Embassy at Ilerllu thought.!
recently the change of ministry at Paris
would laduco tho Chinese Government to
renew serious negotiations for peaco be-

tween France and China.
Aimiosr Couhtock was at Chicago re-

cently taking steps, In conjunction with the
local society for tho suppression of vlco, to
prosecute venders of obscene literature
and personi uslug lottery methods ot con-
ducting business,

Kvchttiiinq Is a complete ruin at Colon,
Central America. After tho rebels were
defeated they fired the city, ouly three
houses being left standing.

Aduikal Jouitt sailed from Now Or-

leans on the 311 for Panama. Commander
Kane, of the Galena, telegraphed that he
had possession ot twe ot the principal In-

surgents who wero concerned lu tbo burn-
ing ot Asplnwall,

De Fijevcinet was experjoncldg great
dlfllculty la forming a Cabinet. Vresldeat
Grery Insisted that he should form one aud
politicians were urged to sink their differ-
ences, fpr thn good of France.

The tptal number ot nominations sent to
the Hcnate by President Clevelaud was ITS.
Of these 159 wero confirmed, two rejected
and twelve left unacted upon by tbo Senate.

Hon. Nicholas Hell, Huperlptendunt of
Foreign Malls, said recently that no
changes would be made In clerkships lu
his otllce. The nature of the work required
every clerkto bo well acquainted with for-
eign lauguages and tbo routine was such
that almost a lifetime was required tq be-

como thoroughly acquainted with tho work.
Tub tnjlares for the week ended April 2

wera tbo smallest chronicled lu any week
sines 168A commenced. In tbo United
Htates, 107) Canada, 31 a total ot 231, as
against 277 last week. Assignments were
noticeably light In New York.

The trustee ot Pope, Cole & Co., ot Bal-

timore, insde a proKsltlou to pay eighty'
cents on the dollar or the $oo,Q0Q 0f unse-

cured liabilities, ojt which $100,000 would
be paid In cask) the remainder on time.
This arraiigcmeut would assure the con
Uouanooof the copper.works.one of the
molt Important Industries In Bsltlniorc

The English half-bree- In tb British
Northwest refuse to ollr themselves with
Kiel, but on the contrary joined the whites
for'tbi purposo ot suppressing the rebel?
Hon.

Tnc Secretary ot State and other 8U(
oQIoori of Kentucky Investigated the
trouble la Rowan County, aBd.reported a
very bad stale ot aftVdrg. It was probable
that tha- - faction trouble would nVr ba
settled until troops were sent to quiet it,

Kpiypps Pt Oeneral Grant havo been ln

IswSHBES

formed that lie Has expressed a deslro to
i9 buried at Washlnglon, and ih'ey were

'consulting as to what action should be
'akon
General Sheridan

dleJ' .J'.. TiV"'1 Vlnt

In charge
Dr the now fast lino trains put on by the

Pan Handle and Pennsylvania lines, the
running time, between Cincinnati and Now
York Is reduced to twenty-thre- e hours nnd
thlrty.flvo minutes for tho train which
leaves Cincinnati in thu morning, "while tho
train leaving at night covers tho ground In
twenty-on- e hours and fltty-flv- o minutes.

lUimiOs was reported to havo lost 1jOO
men by bis 'recent defeat In Balvadoi.
Ills unpopularity was also said to bo in-

creasing.
Tawai was captured by Graham on the

taordlngo' tho 3d. Tho resistance was
only feeble. Iho Itrltlsb lost onekllied anil
six wounded. Tho placo was burned,

Hri'OiiTR from many points In Virginia
show that abandoned wheat fields, which,
wero about to be plowed for other crops,
havo como out so finely slnco tho warm
weather as to chaugo entirely tho crop
prospect reported earlier In the season.

HtiiokiI efforts were being mado at a,

W.jT., to organize so-

cieties for tho purpose ot compelling all
Celestials to leave tbo city and preventing
any more from coming. Threats wen,
freely used ngatnst persons employing
Chinese.

The pnlnt shop and repair shed at the
Gosport Navy Yard wero burned the other
morning and tho new furnlturo of tho
steamers "Atlanta" and "Dolphin" was
destroyed together with n lot of paints.
The loss was1 very heavy.

Dum.vo a thunder storm at Waco, Tex.,
on theCth, lightning struck a shed near
which James 1). Baker and a number Ot
negroes were standing, AH wore pros-

trated. Dakcr's Injuries were said to bo.
fatal and four other men were lying In a
critical condition.

Paymaster IIellows of the navy, tried
by court martial at tho Paclflo station for
neglect of duty, has been sentenced lo on a

year's suspension and a public reprimand
by the Secretary of the Navy.

TrtE Chinese legation has forwarded to
the Chinese agent at Paris renowed peace
proosals, the bases of which are that the
blockade of Patchlll and Formosa shall in
raised at once, that Tonqtiln shall bo ceded
to China and that no Indemnity shall be
exacted by France.

O.tE young lady was killed and another
horribly mangled by the fall of a heavy
sign from tho roof of Murphy's book store
at Pittsburgh, Pa., recently. An old man
was also Injured.

Coxm AMDEn Kane reported matters quiet
at Asplnwall on th,e 4th. The Interior was
in disorder and anarchy. Secretary Whit-
ney decided to for ard 2.V) more men to
Panama.

It was telegraphed to Washington on
the 4th that Barrios, tho Dictator of Cen-
tral America, had been killed In battle.
Tho Guatemalan embassador and others,
however, believed the telegrmn to be false.

Ox the defeat ot the French at Lang
Bon, General llerblnger throw the artlllciy
and stores Into the river.

Govr-RKo- Mahmadi'ke and Congress-
man Bland havo telegraphed the Hon.
Norman J. Column, Commissioner of Agri-
culture at Washington, calling his atten-
tion to the existenco of pleuro-pneumon-

In Callaway County, Mo., and asking him
for the prompt aud vigorous use ot all the

ower ho has under acts ot Congress for
the suppression of tho disease.

Tnn Comto do Paris aud the Duo de
Cbartres, French princes, were In consul-
tation recently at Najses regardirig affairs
in France. Tbo (litu!oi,ot Paris, believed
that tho approaching elections would set-
tle the rep'ubllc and that the people desired
a return of tho monarchy.

The steamer Marlupool foundered re-

cently In the sea of Azov. Thirty lives
were lost.

At the Mormon general conference at
Bait Lake, on the Gth, a general epistle
from Presidents Taylor and Cannon, con-
demning Federal luterferonco with Mor-
mon peculiarities was read. It spoke In
sovero terms of monogamy, which was ac-

cused of Introducing all mauntr ot social
vices Into Utah.

Tinn.Tr thousand coal miners were on a
strlko In Yorkshire, England. It was
thought the strike would extend to Derby-shlr- o

and tako In twenty thousand more.
The strike was caused by an attempt to re-

duce wages ten per cent.
Foun youthful prisoners recently escaped

eat of the county jail at Chicago.

AriOITIONAt, UISrATCIIKS
Pheside.it Diaz having been requested

by the Central American Republics to send
a commissioner to medlato between them
has named Joaqulm Baranda.

FunniEn reinforcements were dispatched
from New York on tho Cth to Admiral
Jouett. When these arrive the UultoJ
States will havo a force of twelve hundred
men and one hundred ofllcers at Panama.

The condition of General Grant on tho
morning ot the 7th was thought to be Im-

proving.
lUrouTS reached Bbanghal rocently pt

tho wholesale massscro of priests and
Catholic converts In tnoot tbo province ot
China. The population Imagined tho con-
verts were In sympathy with the French'
Invaders, anil In a frenzy destroyed the
Catholic settlements.

M. lliiisso.t succeeded In forming a cabi-

net lu Franco, with DePreycluci bm Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs.

A LIGHT vote was polbl lu the Michigan
Slate elections on the Cth, The election
appeared to havo been carried by tho
Democrats.

Coloiiado has quarantined against Mis-

souri cattle In consequence ot the exist-
ence of o at Fulton. A
lot ot cattle, consigned to Colorado, was
stopped recently at Kansas City.

Ir was reported at Arkansas City, Kan.,
that Captain Couch himself had deter-
mined to go to Washington and plead tbo
cause of the Oklahoma colonists.

The postmaster ot Home, N. Y., was
suspended recently by order of tho Presi-
dent. Many Irregularities had existed in
the office, aud although the delinquencies
had been made good by .sureties tho
President stated that he felt compelled to
order tbo suspension. Tha delinquencies
were alleged to bo due to the Irregularities
ot Bn assistant who had chargo of tho
money order business,

The loss by fires In tho Un'led Btates
during March was estimated at $0,000,000,

The trial of Rlddlo and
Ilelber ot the defunct Perm Bank,

Pittsburgh, for wrecking tbo Institution,
has been postponed until tbo June term-o- f

court.
A WsrATCH from Shenandoah, Pa., of

tha Cth saysi This afternoon one of tha
Gangway ot the Cuyler colliery at IUvn
llun, opened by B. M. Beaton & Co., caved
tn without warning, entombing ten miners.
The care was caused by a sudden crusblug
of timbers. The, entombed men all hate
families and the cries ot wive and chil-
dren filled the air. Exploring parties re-
port the mine a complete wreck and all
hope ot rescuing the Imprisoned miners
alive bat been abandoned,

AriER a strlko lasting; four weeks the
operators conceded the advauc demanded
by the river coal inluers In the Pittsburgh
district,

A MORMON MANIFESTO.

Osnrral i:plstl of Tailor to the Chnreh In
Utah. Tha fUlnts Complain of l'crseea.
tlou for I'olTjcamr' kr,
Salt LakCCcty, April 8. At the Mor

tnon general conference at Ijgan yesterday
afternoon a general epistle to the church
was read from Presidents Taylor and Can-
non of the first presidency, Referring to
the present condition of affairs In tho
polygamy prosecutions, It says: Men of
pure lives set examples worthy of the emu-
lation of all I Ires and lead to works of
righteousness. Citizens of, the highest
t)pesof character hao Wen selected ss
victims of vile persecution, as crlmliuls of
the lowest grades. Juries aro selected for
the oxptcis purjioso ot convicting men
prominent Tn the church. Their partisan
bias Is so thoroughly known In the commu-
nity Hint It is considered that an accusation
in court Is now constituted equal to comic-Ho-

Tho old rule of Jurisprudence Is that
the accused h.tll bd considered innocent

L'.N'TII. IMtOVB.H OltlLTV- -
butnow the burden of proof rested upon the
accused, lu.ncany every instance the
Judge and Jury aro equally with tho prose-
cution, appearlug' to view him ss guilty
nnd requiring hhn to furnb.li proofs of his
Innocence. Jurors aro selected who are
enemies of tho parties accused, or of tin
prlnclnlcs Imotved In tho trial. The re-
sult Is that a Mormon Is always as
safii In seeking tho Justlco of tho Infernal
regions or ot Algcrlne pirates as that of
courts of such a character. Indictments
arc found on the flimsiest evidence. The
result Is a reign of terror has prevailed,
tnd It continues in Utah. Considering
mat tney nave no chance ror a fair trial,
men hate Considered It better to avoid nrrciit
until there Is a prospect of receiving Im-
partial Justice." It considers these vlo--'

lent prosecutions as only Intended to pro-
voke tho iwople to commit some overt act
whereby the Incoming administration will
be embarrassed; refers to the Imprisonment
ot elders In Arizona and considers the pro-
ceedings 'so outrageous that no men
who anticipated being accused dare submit
to such treatment, and many left their
homes for foreign lands. It continues:
"President Taylor remained home until per-
ceiving a determination on tho part of cer-
tain Federal ofllclals here to embarrass am'
harass every prominent man here, and bo-
lng Informed of thicats against his liberty,
ho deemed If wlss to withdraw for awhile.
This still continued, neither one of the
first presidency having been officially noti-
fied or received any reliable Information
that any court or oillclal process had been
Issued agalust them.- - Their residences
were

IKVAimn AND SrAIICIIKI).
spotters and spies and deputies displayed

In their endeavors to ascertain the
w hercalxiiits of leader. Tho conclusion Is,
they wished to get them Into their power,
conscious of our Innocence of all violations
of the laws of God or of the constitution,
but If the laws enacted to entrap lis becauso
of our belief In and practice of the reflat-
ion, God given, which a court Jury shall
decide, we desire that It at least shall be
upon what the world calls evidence sub-
stantial proof and net religious prejudice
and a determination to convict, evidence or
none. Should conviction follow in such,
wo should submit as martyrs havo done luecry ago when God had a people on earth;
as persecution Inflicted onus for adherence
to Ills laws. We hhould, at least, have the
same rights as burglsrs, thieves and
murderers. If wo aro sinners, Abraham
was also, and tho ancient prophets. Jesu
was descended from a polygamic source,
and so did many of God's favorite child-
ren." It refers to the allegations of the
English Government putting down the
suttee, and that consequently this Govern-
ment should put down polygamy, and says:
"If Congressmen would Investigate thoy
would see that widow burning is only sup-
pressed In India, and that 1M, j00,000of the
Mil)gamisU liau full rights and privileges.

Christianity can not oiler anj thing ol
an eternal character to compensate us for
tho abandonment of tho truth demanded of
us. Thu constitution protects tho

sAcimii.M.KS or cu.NTnACTs.
ritiral marriage Is a contract of the most
sacred iharacter, being for time and
eternity." It refers to tho inadequacy of
the present system of marriago to save man
from dreadful evils, though millions o
honorable; men hae endeavored to adopt
tills system of morality and devoted their
lives to It The evils fought, steadily In-
creased. The system Is not God's systim,
hence It can not meet man's wantn. II
refers to the evils of monogamy tn strong
terms. AS It Is estimated that the male
members of the Morman Church practicing
polygamy do not exceed two jier cent, of
thu wholo membership wu consider
It an act of great Injustico to the
remaining ninety-eig- per cent They
aro abused and outinzed, bus I nest
Interests am disturbed, value unsettled,
neighborhoods agitated and proper y Jeopar
dlzed because of the raid on the alleged law
breakers. Thlsahows destitute of founda-
tion the charges made against polygamy.
The Mormon jicrsecutors Introduced lcc
of every form since they came here. It ex-
pects the Moraiou to avoid such ways; also
not to retaliate In kind for any persecution
or violate any constitutional law. A

Via appointed tu draft resolutions of
protest to President Clct eland and the Na-
tion, setting forth their grievances In detail

THE DEATH OF BARRIOS.

Oeneral Hunting Do. Not IlrlUve It lit
1 litnka Harriot It a Hero,

New YottK, April 0. With reference to
tho reported death of' Barrios, T. B. BunV
Ing, late, General In the Guatemalan army,
writes as follows: "I wish to enter my
protest as to tho acceptance, as a fact, of
the reiwrt of the death of General Barrios.
I was killed precisely In the same manner
In Salvador, during the war In 187(1; .c,
on paier. Be aura that when the sword ot
General Barrios Is found on the field of
battle his right hand will be found flnnly
grasping It. As Dr. Zoldlvar Is not at
present practicing medicine his certificate at
to the death of General Harriot Is not

of the fact Unlesi marked and
wonderful changes hare taken place In Sal-
vador slnco ISTfl, It Js not possible for Sal
vador troops (unless In an overwhelming
majority) to defeat Guatemala troon.
When General Barrios dies Guatemala will
have a loss to mourn greater than has ever
hapiieneil tn her before. History will do
him mora Justice than Is being done him
now."

a

Tuthej'a tarvtlan.
London, April C The reservations

mado by Turkey on signing tlio Egyptian
financial agreement aro as follows: First,
that the Suez Canal Convention shall give
Turkey tho right to defend Egypt In tin
event of Internal troubles or foreign In-

vasion; second, that the contention shall
hot deal with the expenses of the English
occupation ot Egypt; third, that the men
tlon of mixed tribunals in Iho lliiawlal con-
vention docs not Imply an Independent pro-
pagation of the tribunal i fourth, that the
Poi to reserves the light to recognize any
commission of foreigners deputed to Inquht
uuo rue uumiciai resources oi Cgypu

. a s ,

Movement.
roiiTLAStD, OitE., April . Strong efforts

are being made at Tacoma, Y.T.,lo organ-ti-e

societies for the purpose of
compelling all Celestials to Icavq the city
and preventing any more from coming.
Vlolcneo Is apprehended Thursday night.
Masked nirn went to the farm of Walter
McLotid, an oldcltlzeu llvlug near Taco-
ma, took him from his house and threat-
ened to lynch him and bum his property If
lie did not discharge all his Chinese help,
XcLoud hid been employing Chinamen.
After repeating their threats tha men rod
awy McLoud Immediately Informed the
authorities and aiked, for warrant against
U ringleaders,

THE NORTHWEST REDELLION.

Kiel's rtetxU la I'otiesslim ot TUttte ford
and Plundering the Hudson lUr Com-panj- 'e

Qtores Intense Klclteratnt In
Toronto and Ottawa Unerring Troops
Forwanf.
Wmjupko, Max., April 1. Dispatches

received last ercclng from Dattleford
slalo that tho Indlaps and half-bree-

were noticed from the fort to be plunder-
ing the Hudson Hay Company's stores,
and MclCay, who Is In charge of the
stores there, went out of the fort there
wl'h otlicrj to remonstrate with tha In-

surgents. They noticed that the Indians
and hdlf-hrcc- were trying to cut
ol! their retreat to tho fort,
nnd they at once hastened
hick. On their way back to the, barracks
three shots wero fired at them. All the
stores In town aro being plundered.
Women and children have taken refuge
in the fort. Dispatches from Cal-gar-

report the Indians there quiet and
well disposed.

WiXMii-xa- , Max., April 1. Another
dispatch Irom Usttlcford saya two In-

dian Instructors have been killed on tho
reservation ucar there by

OTTAWA IX --A rEnURST.
Ottawa, Oxt., April 1. The new thit

tho Indians hsd taken Batllelord caused
InUnso excitement In this city yesterday,
and the Government Is making active
preparations for hurrvloz forward troops
and munitions ot war. From the elabor-
ate preparations ot the ofllclals, It Is
evident that a protracted Indian war ts
believed to be at hand. The Government
is endeavoring to secure the good offices oi
Archbishop Tache, who has great Influ-
ence with the In quieting those
people aud prevailing on them to
seek a peaceful solution of their griev-
ances. The first detachment of troops
ore expected torcacn Wlnnlpcgon Thurs-
day. The Premier Is In receipt of a num-
ber of dispatches bearing on the Insur-
rection, but he refuses to make their con-
tents known until he lays tbcm before
tho Cabinet. Tho Government appre-
hends troublo between their supporters
and those of the Farmers' Union, which
met nt Winnipeg yesterday. The Ninth
Ilattalion have been ordered to tho front
and will leave Two more battal-
ions, one from Halifax and one from St.
Johns, will also be dispatched In a tew
d.ys.

A Kattleford dispatch says the situa-
tion there Is critical. The Indians are
encamped around tbo agency, and the
citizens have taken shelter fu the bar
racks, which they believe they can hold
until reinforcements arrive. Lieutenant-Governo- r

Hcwdncy, who Is at lleztna,
holding a parley by wire with tho Indians,
Is In hope of arriving at a peaceful settle-
ment. Telegraphic communication with
Kdtnunton Is Interrupted, aud It Is feared
that there has been an attack made ou
that place.

A dispatch from Winnipeg says a half- -
breed Irom (lark's Crossing, who was
mado a prisoner by Kiel's followers for
refusing to join them, his arrived here,
having succeeded In making his escape
lie reports Illcl has from 10,000 to 15,000
under him, all armed and lull of fUbt.
General Terry, who ts In command of tho
United States troops In the Northwest,
reports that no Indians are crossing Into
the States.

EXCITEMENT AT OTTAWA.

Ottawa, Oxt., April 1. Tbero was
great excitement In the House last night
when Sir Hector Langereno announced
that a dispatch just received from Battle-for- d

stated that the Stoney Indians had
taken the warpath aud wcro advancing on
the settlement. Two Indian Instructors
were killed by Indians yesterday. The
Seventh Ilattalllon will go forward from
London Thursday and more troops will
follow

THE AVAILABLE VOLUNTEER rOHCE.
Toronto, Can., March 31. The six

hundred troops enlisted here Saturday
left yesterday amid great excitement.
The journey to the scene of the
rebellion Is expected to occupy
a month. It is - reported
that all tho aval'abte volunteer force ot
Canada will be hurried to the Northwest,
la which case permission will be asked to
transport troops over American rail-
roads, ft ts feared that Uulted States
Fenians will supply the Indians with
fighting material.

rostmaster Pearson's Iteappoiatraeat TTiff

lteason fur It.
Wasiii.soton, ). C, March SI. A

gentlemen very near tho President, and
undoubtedly speaking from actual know!
edge, tcporLs that the reappointment ol
Mr. Fcaraoa was made after a patient ex
aniluitlon ot all the facta connected with
the charges against him, and bis answer
to the same, which was sestcrday sub
rattled and read by the President. The
appointment therefore may be considered
a complete vindication of the Postmaster.
It is further stated that Mr. Pearson's
reappointment will constitute a notable
exception to the course which the Presi-
dent may be expected to pursue.

Tho New York Post-offic- e Is the largest
and most Important In the country, and la
of Interest to all people, especially the
vast ousiness enterprises centered In the
metropolis. It Is to-d- a complete Illus-
tration of Ibe successful application ol
tho civil service reform principles to an
tmmenso governmental establishment.
This condition has been brought about
largely by tho intelligent effort of Mr,
Pearson, who Is thus Identified In tha
closest manner with this example of the
success of reform. To retain him Insures
faith and confidence In the inurement,
which would receive a shock from bis re-

moval. His retention was earnestly re-

quested bv larrro number ot business men
both Democrat aud Itepubllcins, and
generally by Independent Ilcpuhllcans.

This act must not be regarded as In-

dicating that In no other cases those op-
posed to the party of the President will
cither he sppotuted or retained alter the
expiration of their terms. la auswer to
a suggestion that the ot
Mr. Pearson might cause dissatisfaction
in the ranks of his party, the President Is
represented as sating! "The I.emo.
cratlo party la neither hypocritical, un-
patriotic or nngratelul."

A Tlilrty-ltouu- .l Prise VtghU
Nrw Yoiik, March 81. In a well

known sporting resort In the outskirts ol
Brooklyn, yesterday, Jno. Williams and
lames Nelson fought thlrtv round with
very bard and small gloves. Both men
are n boxers, Williams having
held the title ol champion featherweight
amateur boxer In )882, wbllo Nelson oner
(ought against Johnny MoAullSe. Alt tbt
rounds were hotly contested, with vary-
ing tmcccss on both sides, until time wai
called for the thlrty-flrs- t round, when II
was lounu tuat Nelson could not go on,
and Williams was awarded the fight.

inA Krsekr JU Uellverr.
MT. Sterling, Kv., April l. Yester-

day three ot the greatest criminal li
Eastern Kentucky effected their cscap
from the county jail, Their name a
Moutrevllle natfleld, Floyd 8. Wllllamt
tnd Wm, F. Caakey. They are ch red
tilth murder. During e aUbi
the three men managed by wmi
ef an Iron .br - to prlte ol
tbt cMt-tro-a door-franie- New Jusi
received from Mrd tat that li
men stopped lb midnight ajpre utlast night, covered the, ulcr wltk
their revolvers, and forced aim to hold
the train until they could get on. It U

bfTed ttwj .r UtejAUMU,,

ACROSS THE WATER.

rerelga Pawrra do Home Fichtlog n
Math Talklne Fraue and China Kii.
Cland and Ttatsla,
I'Ani.", April 8. General Ilrlere de Lisle

telegraphs under date of Wednesday even-

ing) "The second brigade reached Chu at
noon In good order. It was In contact with
the enemy until two p. m., Tuesday. Our
losses were trifling. The enemy's pursuit
was slow." The exile of the Orleans prince
It Is reported will lie a festure of M. de
Freyclnet's programme. M. de Frcyclnct
makes but slow progress tn his task of se-

curing a new ministry." General de Lisle
telegraphs as follows from Hanoi, undet
date of Wednesdays "General Negrier Is
making favorable progress toward recovery.
Ho has no feverish symptoms. The evacu-

ation of Langson seems to have been
slightly hurried, especially after the success
sf our counter attack, which was mado
without serious loss. Tha French brlgsd
his twenty days' ammunition and provisions
snd Is ablo to await the convoys. No
further reason Is given In regard to the very
rapid evacuation ot Dong Dong. The
Chinese so far only appear desirous
of reocetipylng their former posi-

tions to the northward of Deoquan and
Tho situation Is better than the

overdrawn accounts of tho past four days
had led me to believe. Colonel Desbordrs
has assumed command of thu Chu brlgauV."
Le Parli reasserts that China has accepted
:he French neace mucosals, anil declares
that Mr. Campbell conducted the negotia-
tions In behalf of Sir Hubert Hart, the In.
spector General ot the Chinese Maritime
Customs, who was authorized by the Chi-

nese Govemihent to carry on the negotia-
tions with France. The papers say that
China decided to accept the treaty of Tien
Tain, together with a treaty of commerce,
provided that a month's armistice be
granted and that the war Indemnity
demanded by France be abandoned.
M. Ferry considered the terms accepta-
ble with a few modifications. The French
defeat at San occurred beforehand.
Mr. Campbell on Tuesday evening Imparted
to M. Ferry the Chinese reply, which was
favorable, China only reserving certain de-
tails In regatd to the date and manner of
the evacuation of Tonqttln by the Chlue&o
troops.

AXOTltr.n KXaAOEMEXT.
IIoxo Koxo, April 3. The French on

Mondsy began an attack upon the Pheiig
llooor Fisher's IMaruls, situated In and
commanding the channel between Formosa
ami the China mainland. The engagement
lasted until late on Tuealay when tho
French succeeded In securing occupation.
The French losses are reported to have been
but trifling, only three killed and twelve
wonnded, while it Is said the Chinese lost
eight hundred.

A. TUHUI.T IX TUB CHAUDF.HV
Pauls, April 3. A scene of lumulluom

'xcltement accompanied tills afternoon the
Ittlng of the Chamber of Deputies. M.

Jollebols, In a strong speech, accused the
proprietors or tne I'arlsian newspapers U
''arts of having published yesterday ven-j- g

for speculative purposes a report that
China had accepted the peace proposals
which had been wade by M. Ferry. M.
Jollebols denounced tn measured tones tilt'
conduct, which he pronounced a scandal ol
so grave a character as to bo beyond tolera-
tion by the French people He urged an
Immediate Impeachment ot the Ministers
snd moved that Henri Brlsbrn, President ot
tke Chamber, be a committee to go to
President Grevy and ask him to officially
appoint a commission to transact the busi-
ness of state pending the formation of th
new Ministry. The motion was rejected-34- S

to 77. The Chamber of Deputies aud
Seuate last evening both adjourned until
Saturday.

ltl'MIA's PriKPAnATIOXS.
Loxuox, April 3. Kussla Is taking active

steps to place her navy on a better war foot-
ing. In addition to the Ave heavy Iron-
clads, the seven half-plate- cruisers and
five torpedo rams, recently menuoned by the
Vouktte ZeUung as being built for the
Black and Baltic seas, a number of cruisers
and torpedo rams are being rapidly fitted
out at Nicolaleff, tho station of the Iltvalau
Admiral and fleet, at the confluence ot

the Bug. The cruisers are fire
thousand to eight thousand tons burden and
will each be armed with ten to fourteen
cannon. .About half of these vessels are
exacted to attain a speed ot at least six-
teen knots. The torpedo rams are about
three thousand tons, and estimated to ga
fifteen knots. They will be armed, tn addi-
tion to two torpedo apptratus, with sjc
nine-Inc- h and four smaller guns. The Emit
ot Bokhara has acreed to allow the nsssace
of Russian troops and supplies through his I

territory In the event of a war with
hngland.

nvssiA'a nr.rLT.
Loxnox, April 2, Ituvria's reply to Lord

Granville's note of the Stfth Inst, was re-
ceived at London last night. This Is
twenty-fou- r hours later than the limit set
for a reply by Lord Granville, but Is exact-
ly on time according to the promise made
by M. de Glcrs In bis dispatch acknowl-
edging receipt of tho note. In this rase, a
In several others, Russia has eompetle
England to await her convenience, an
England has meekly waited. It Is under
stood that the reply agrees to nothing ex-
cept the proposal to leave the positions ot
the respective troops unchanged, and to set
the International Boundary Commission to
work. It Is said that De Giers accepts
Earl Granville's suggestion that the Bound-tr- y

Commission limit Its work within the
specified zone, which Includes Nlhllshenl,
Chaman,and Penjdeb on the south. De
Giers states that the Russian Commissioners
will be ready to meet Sir Peter Lurosden In
April.

Paris, April 2. M. Ferry yesterday
handed President Grevy n dispatch which
had just been receUcd stating that the
Chinese Government hsd accepted M.
Ferry's proposals for peace and wished tn
fix a date for the evacuation of tli posi-
tions now occupied by the Chinese. The
dispatch was dated subsequent to the do- -

teat or tne frencn rorees at l.atig sou. A
dispatch dated Hanoi the 1st states that tho
situation of the French army there Is criti-
cal. A lege Chinese force under European
leaders Is endeavoring to cut off the French
retreat. . General Negrler has arrived
at Hanoi. Ho Is making good progress
towards recovering from bis wound. Tho
people at Hanoi aro calm.

Iron Orss.
Dtrttrnr, April 3. The Minnesota Iron

Company has made a contract with tho
Wilson Hue ot propellers for transporting
ill Its ores to Cleveland this season. Tho
terms are private. The company now bas
65,000 tons of ore mined, and will haw
00,000 tons by the opening of navigation.
Manager Stone, ot the company, says the
company will mine and ship 210,000 tons
thl year It the market Justllles it All the
ore shipped to Cleveland last year has been
sold, and three or four furnaces are now
running on ore from the lower mines, The
Duluth ta Iron Ranee road will haul 60,000
tons at ore a month from the mines to Two
Harbor.

, in,

Tha Xorthwast Indians.
Wrxxir-eo- , April from Bat-

tleford Indicate, that the Indians are still
menacing tin barracks, holding s,

war dance, etc, sis rails south of town.
The troops are Wanted badly and at once.
ft will take four days to get there, when tho
barrfck asay htVe been tk by assault,
and the men, WMjMlcklIdrerl8ed.
Calc4) Hersclwr too, not, advaitet) from
KglnOfiacwtP hli lAMUtklssst letce.
Me i now a Medicine Hat waUln for to

eotn 6aateawM ujs Mth
r y o to MatUafoia by rlvsr wit.

tod jrorWoH) ,

r

CENTRAL AMERICAN WARS.

The United States Nut to the Resen
Capture of l'armma llontfnras InvaiUd,
WAsmxrjTox, April 1. United Slates

Consul General Adamscn, at Panama, Ul
egraphed the Secretary of State this morn-
ing as follows: Preston, tho rebel leader,
has seized a Pacific steamship at Colon, Im-

prisoned the captain, purser, and the agent
of tne company, Consul Wright and other
Americans, I urged Commander Lane of th
Galena, to rescue citizen and property at
all jiazard. Inductions are desired.
Upon receipt of the dispatch, the SecrHsry
of State and tho Secretary of the Navy l.ld
a consultation. Secretary Whitney then
ordered by telegraph Admiral Jouett,
now at New Orleans, to proceeo
to Key West with tho Tennessee and
Swstara and await further Instructions. An
order was also sent to the commander of
the Alliance, now tt Key West, Instructing
him to proceed at once to Asplnwall. The
sccreLary also telegraphed Commander
Kane ot the Galena, at Asplnwall, and
asked him why ho had not protected Ameri-
can cttlzens and property In the trouble
yesterday. He directed him to afford all
protection possible while the trouble s.

It Is understood that the mat-
ter Is now bnder consideration at
the cabinet meeting. The follow-
ing Is the dispatch sent by Sec-
retary Whitney to Commander Kane
of the United States steamship Galena at
Asplnwall : "You are ordered to Asplnwall
to protect Amerlcri interests and the lives
and ptoperty ot American citizens. All
that Is Implied In these words Is expected
to be done by you to tho extent of the force
under your command. If the Colon has
been seized restore her to her officers If In
your power." Secretary Bayard telegraphed
Consul General Adamson, asking additional
information relative to the dlfllculty.

rAXAUA CAPTUHF.D.
Panama, Apr)! L The greatest Indig-tlo-n

is expressed In Colon and Panama at
the Inactivity of the men-of-w- at these
places. Duena Ventura was surrendered
by the Government yesterday. Alzpura en-

tered Panama yesterday morning. The
firing kept up all day. The rebels appar-
ently captured the Cuartcl, as at about one
p. in. Boyaca began firing on tho town, but
of tet a dozen shots desisted. At four p. m.
all firing censed and Panama will remain In
tlio bauds of Alzpura.

THE DARItlOS HOW.
Washixotox, April 1 A telegrsm has

been received here saying the steamship
Honduras, belonging to the Panama ltall-
road Company, has been conveying men
and supplies from Gautemala to Honduras,
but refused to jierform like service between
Costa Itlca and Nicaragua. The President
of Nicaragua, In a telegram received here,
say ho will aiarch with the combined
forces ot Nicaragua and Costa Itlca Into
Honduras. Ills object will be to prevent
the forces ot Honduras from Joining those
of Barrios In Salvador, which country was
Invaded by the latter.

KIEL'S HEBECDON: j
rh Revolt of the Northwest Inillans flrow--

ing Slfr JSartou. Kiel Well Kqulppad.
Wixsir-EO- , April 1. Advices from Bat- -

tlcford show that tho situation Is growing
worse. McKay, agent ot the Hudson Bay
Company, telegraphed last night that the
halt-bree- and Indians are plundering the
company's stores. When he with the In-

dian agent ventured out of the barracks to
remonstrate with them both were fired upon
by the Indians and who tried
to cut them oft on their way back, but tho
men succeeded in getting inside under fire.
A subsequent dispatch says the Indians
have killed four Instructors. Later news Is
to the effect that all the half-bree- hare
Joined the malcontents and are rifling all
tho store buildings outside of the barracks.
In the barracks the men have arms ruid am-
munition and supplies to

HOLD OCT UNTIL ItELIEVED.
Half-bree- aro soon expected there from
Duck Lake. The Stony Indians havo
Joined the rest, and have killed several
men. The buildings on the south side. In-

cluding the Hudson Bay Company's store-

houses have been bumed, as was also the
Government building. The Indians had
seized all the cattle among the settlements
near the Stony reserve nearest Battleford,
but had been quiet up to this morning, when
they went upon the warpath. Their ilslng
makes the situation very critical. rVoucl
Herschmer has left Reglna for Battleford
via Swift Current with seventy mounted
police and one cannon. It Is supposed that
he can reach there In six days It not Inter-
rupted. Fears are entertained that the

s from Duck Lake will go
to Winnipeg and cut off all com
munication and Interrupt the advance of
ilcrscbmer. The Indians on Fort Piles re--
serto between Battleford and Edmonton
aro likely to join those at Battlefurd. The
wires are still broken between Battleford
and Edmonton, but It Is not known whether
they were cut by bait breeds or not. It Is
said that Rlcl has fully one thousand men
under his command, ot wnom halt are In-
dians. ass

TURNED UP.

The Sllsstng Ex. Governor Flttcher Bean In
Denver, Cal.

St. Lopis, March 31. The suspense
which the family ot Fletcher
has been suffering for u week past was this
momlug relieved by the receipt of a tele-

gram from an old friend ot the family, A.
J. Samiisou, of Colo-
rado, which stated that Governor Fletcher
had been for some days past stopping at the
Windsor Hotel In Denver, Cob, and that be
had left there on Saturday, the 26th Instant,
tn response to an urgent business telegram.
Jovemor Fletcher left St, Louis on Satur-
day, the 21st Instant, without letting cither
hit family or his friends know that he was
going anywhere. As day after day went
by and no tidings were received, Mrs.
Fletcher and ber friends became a prey to
the most extreme anxiety, and after a course
ot fruitless Inquiries, directed to all those
parts ot the country where there was any
hope that the ralsstng gentleman might hare
gone, the search was turned over to the
police, and the facts ot the disappearance
became publlo property. A notice ot the
facts In the case was telegraphed, amongst
other places, to Denver, and ther caught
tbeeje ot General Sampson, While his
Statement Is very positive and explicit as to
the Governor's stay In Denver, It gives
nothing more than tho facts stated above.

Granl'i Condition.
New Your, March 31. Tho official bul-

letin Issued from Grant's homo at 0:30 a.
m., algned Dr. Shrady, says: "Grant thus
far passed sv quiet and comfortable night,
sleeping by turns in his cbalr and bed for
five hours. At 3:30 be coughed consider-
ably, but exp lenced relief after the use of
the gargle. Js pulse Is regular and It ha
a fair amount I of force. He I breathing
easily, and svrjuluw without dlfllculty, hav
lug lust tlkeu liquid nourishment.
At 11:00 . m. Dr. Shrady

the following bulletin: "Grant
feels much refreshed after a good
night's rest

i,

A. Monster.
Fort Smith, Auk., April 1. Blue Duck,

the Cherokee murderer whom United
States Mirshali have been chasing ttace
June, was captured recently and brouf ht
here y tor trial. Blue Duck, although
but twenty-thre- e years of age, i om of 0m

. worst characters that ever Inra4 Mm lav
diau Territory. v it eriw w m
murder of Job Wyrick, a wblt twy, wh
WMWorkloRMlUt ranch test Jaaa. Mtua
Dunk ow4 Wytloa. sow issonay, and no,
having It on tti day he nffiial! to pavy J.
4U44ir Mroa4 Wyrkk sad nipt
him down, aaiTtHen 1104 ht Uslrt and
nrd tea more bullet lit W Ykftt'. baste.
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OFF FOR jANAMA.

the Tlrst Cnlteit NiMes TrVCM Sent a
Foreign Conntr Btnca 1845Tha

tof tli Detatchment o7)tarnr
ror the Iathmoa Admiral Joneli'4

Nr.w Yoiik, April . The embarkation1
ol the first detachment of United States
troops sent to a foreign country for ser-

vice since 1818, took placo yesterday.
Tho Paclflo malt steamship City of Para
had swung at her anchorage lnthe lower
bay ever since she received order to take
Government troops to the Isthmus of
Panams, and her officers and men greet-
ed the dawning of the day of her depart-
ure with nnmlxcd pleasure. The steam-
ship had taken to herself a new dis
tinction. She was no longer a mere
vessel o'f tho mercnant ser-

vice, but a United State
transport. Thero had been pound of
preparations all night Heavy armored
chests wera dragged here and thore, and
cases ot cutlasses and small arms were
stowed away for the use of the United
States soldiers who will follow the ma-
rines. Boxes ot clothing, soldiers' kits,
great bundles of canvas for tents, cases
and barrels ot provisions, and all tho
rxanlftid evidences of preparation for a
voyage which might have anything but a
peaceful termination wero scattered
about the decks.

Busy little navy-yar- d tug had been
(teaming alongside the long black hull ot
the steamship all night with naval
store and tbo energies of tho men were
taxed to the utmost, but as morning
progressed the decks were gradually
cleared, the hum cf preparation bad died
away, and the steamship was ready to re-
ceive tho marines.

Meanwhile there had been but little
sleep at tbo navy yard. Preparations
were going on continually, despite the
rule governing the hour of sleep and
rising. The barracks wero the places
where gossip was rlfo last night. It was
the first chance for service many ot the
men bad ever had, and tho selected ones
were envied by their less fortunate

It Is said that every man at the
post volunteered to go on tbo expedition.
Large crowds of ladle and gentlemen
from this city and Brooklyn wcro present
to witness the departure.

Commodore Ralph Chandler was sa-

inted as the men pissed him, and the
line ot march was taken up to the tug.
moored to tbo dock. There the men
quickly embarked amid many good-bye- s

and waving pt handkerchiefs. The offi-

cers In command were Colonel Chas.
Haywood, Adjutant Q. II. Ellsworth,
Captains Meeker, Fagan, Cochran and
Rcld, and Lieutenants Kclton, Bcrrymaa,
Nicholson, Dency, Follett, Jackson and
Turner.

As the line was cs.st oft, the tug moved
quickly out Into the stream, and the '100
soldier on board broke forth tn

a rnoLoxoED cheer.
The cheer was repeatedly answorcd by

the people on shore. The tug beaded
down the bay to transfer the men to
the steamship City of Para.

The men all seemed lu excellent hu-
mor, and wero a body. All
were clothed In

"niAVT xuncuixo order."
They carried brccch-Ioadln- g rfles with

bayonets. A smaller tug took on board
the bagsago ot the troops and followed
the transport down the bay.

At about one o'clock the gangway ot
the steamship was lowered, and the
troops marched on h?ard In doublo flic-Th-

were Immediately assigned to their
quarters, and a little after two o'clock
the steamship weighed her anchors sad
dropped down the bay. As the tug
bearing tbo troops steamed toward the
ships, the vessels In their harbor dipped
their flags, and the tegs answered the
salulM by whistling

Commander Chandler will scud down
another detachment on Monday on the
Acapulco. It will number about 200 men,
Captain Held, ot the Boston Navy Yard,
who Is going on Monday, sayst

"I have spent a good doal of time ir
Panama, and I bardly think there will be
any heavy flghtlug. The elements thero
are rough, and are composed ot the rag-
tag and bobtail of everywhere. . ,As soon
as any one gets enough money to hire a
sufllclvnt number of men be starts a rev-
olution and tries to seize tho Govern-
ment, The armies are like mobs, and
bave but little organization."
IXSTRUCTlOXS TO JOUETT.

Wasiiixotox, D. O., April The fol-

lowing telegram, embodying the Instruc-
tions of Secretary Whitney In regard to
the rcstoratl n of uninterrupted transit
across the Isthmus was sent to the Nary
Department last nlghti

WABtitsoTOX, TJ. O-- April J, 18SS.
Jltar-Adnl- Jut. K. Jouttt, If. S. &i francs.

are, rnuasola. Via
In addition to t!--t force uader your com-

mand tn the atea'bablpaTeaneasee, ewatara.
Alliance and Us 'ena (alt of which should be
at Asplnwall upon oar arrival ) voa will bo
relmorced by ab tat two hundred marine,
Ulspatched y from New York by the
stemnsiitp City of l'ire, with tents and camp
equipage to provide forconllnKcnotra. Fur-
ther aupplles will be seat at once. The duty
you nro called upon to perform aatl
tor tbe exercise ot great discretion.
Tne object ol the expedition ts
the performance by the United Male ol
their enaaaements to preserve the nentrall,
ty ot, and keep opeu the transit, Irom Colon
to l'anama, and further to protect tbo lives
and property of American citizens.

The circumstances, aa understood, fro--
which the neceaslty for the expedition has
arisen are la general That a steamship

Americans ha been seized at Co
Ion by aa armed torce and goods In traaslt
taken from her, her ofllcers ami the Amoil
con Consul Imprisoned and the transit across
me istmnua mioirupieo. nun wo iddbi
nuencaa Involved in these nait aats. vou ar
not conoerned. Your sole duty 1 confined to
seelnic that a free and uninterrupted transit
across the Isthmus Is restored and main-
tained, and that tha Uvea nnd property ol
American citizens are protected.

It nu your arrival at the lathmns, order
shall have been restored and lb Colombian
authorities are adequate to tbo protectlou o(
life and property and the maintenance ot
the free transit, you will tnter'ero la no
rcp-c- with the constituted autliorltles.but
report and await orUtra. You have no part
ta perform In the political or social

ol Colombia, and It will be your duty
to see that no irritation or unfriendltasu
shall arlaa from your presence at the
l.thmus. The exercise ot humanity toward
American citizens In eiterit distress must
be left to yoar sound discretion.

fblgnedf W. 0. Wurrsar.
Secretary tne Navy,

i inA Bite Viand.
Cixcixnatj, O., April 4. At twsi

o'clock yesterday morning Mrs. AsModa
Woods, a colored woman, aged Jorty, c

made an a ttack on a young girl, also eoU
ored, named Anna Har'yr whom
suspected of belug Intlmat with br btw-ban-

While mad with eley, n
threw a pall of scalding water on the
young girl, aud then sprang upon her
with a poker, beatlug her over um heawl

and shoulders In an outrsgeoa aMDMr.
Tbe girl Is scalded la a tearful iMMMr,
tho tkln peeling ofc her faee and shoul-
ders lu great flakes,

.i i I,

BU WtUi Mm Avism- - On.
Btodkjokd, M.t April srMary f

millBZ,.aed forty., tavs wlfo ot
butcher, rol8C'ipta'adBj'I) us

i(.. (woa o,
nnd bsaaviu qua of ht ' tlt4ktic
warrtor, Li night s4s did oot m taml

sl4 In thai pra4. but mmi ta
tb fcurmoks, O tU rat am ot J
kiUMatM la the bsvratjlu kU foil tt UtM

IU a)aaiVd rMrckcst tn tstasfswat,
ruraattaMlt !DDiyrvUfctfcrf,. .. .... It
Z' ' "... " a 4k.

I Ml to aa U WU Mlavtl Mmjmt, WM

b. Dora UM vmmwmfI w lew Chrtrt'a' y mn
j Ml to tike tKwr in wsmtm Wrf

04 UrtMtif


